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Tfte College Hill Tnrk.
The water commissioners seem to think

4
' that tbey nre also park commissioners.
, As Lancaster has but it solitary park, and

. the cow Pasture about tbo reservoir.
'i r. .. . :. . . .

m) Mw idea me water commissioners is
unnatural. parks ana reservoirs go

'together, in their contemplation o the
paternal fitness of things j and they pro- -

SS& F" lul UD i""-""- ti uu iimuiuu uu
; tuouego mu. auu bii is recommeaaeu as

H.. twain tr thn lilulmit in tlin rltv niul with
m. ukntr of brick clay on it to make izood

iv bottom for the water. The cost of con- -

ti atniftflnn nf tha rncprvnlr la eftflmntnrl nt.
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74,000 ; to which must be added the cost
Of the 22 acres of around proposed for
the site , also $75,000 for the laying of a
Bia'n to the water works a couple of
miles away ; and an additional handsome
sum to cover contingencies. The
reservoir and park would cost the city,
it may be safely said, over a quarter of a
million dollars.

If the expenditure is necessary we do
not object to its being made. Thero is
no doubt that the residents in the north-
western section of the city are not prop,
rly oerved with water. There is no

doubt that this should be remedied and
tbat an adequate supply of water, and of
oleau water too, should be provided for
eveiy quarter of the city.

But we nre not at all satisfied that this
la the best and cheapest plan to secure the
result. We believe that clean water can
be better secured by settling basins nt
the creek side ; and that it would be a
wise economy to pump up clean water
instead of water and mud ; especially It
the reservoir is to be over the hills and
far away, a couple of miles or so.
It seems exceedingly foolish to pump mud
to a great height and distance, to clog
pipes and baslnB with it and to liavo as
the result water imperfectly DurlUed :
when the water can be as readily settled
before it is pumped, and in a location
Where the cost of the land needed for n

is lesj.
The needed heleht for the water supply

can be readily obtained by a stand pipe.
The only possible advantage of a basin
apply of water on our lull top? would

be in case of the failure of the
pumping capacity of the water works
r the breaking of the water malnn.

This is of course an advantage ; but with
the very largo pumping capacity of the
Works it can hardly be supposed that
there will over be a total failure on their
part , and the present reservoir capacity
is sufflctent provision against the risk of
Buch extraordinary contingency.

The whole city wants abundant water
and clean water. It nothing will glvo It
to us but a College hill reservoir we urn In
favor of it. But we do not believe that
the water commissioners know enough
iabont the question of water supply to
determine this fact properly. They are
not experts In undiluted water; and
it is expert opinion we need to find out
how best to get such water.

. '

Tho Reports on the 1)111.

The Senate tariff bill is accompanied.
by majority and mioorliyrjpoPtauud one
from SenatorJta&biT'iiift own account.
The HsEflfuiican majority have nothing to

-- BBJfin explanation of the fact thatthoy
consider a reduction of tariff revenue
absolutely necessary, while their party
orators and platform think otherwise and
condemn the Democratic party as the
cause of the ruination of the country
for suggesting such n thing. They do
not say now they can tuke off the duties
on rice and sugar when their platform
calls for tip-to- p protection to every home
product. Evidently the Senate Itepubli-can- s

are not in harmony with the plat-
form.

The minority report of the Democratic
enttors is not very fresh or striking ; but

probably nothing very original could be
looked for in a repoit hastily knocked er

tnxjto stale a topic ns the luiilT.
Senator Beck, however, continues to be

"fresh and brotzy on the subject. Ills
natural earnestness will not often permit
him to be dull.

And now that the Republican tariff
bill Is born, the Democratic House may
be willing to let the Congress adjourn ;

although now that the session lias run
into the closing days of the campaign, It
might be politically' profitable to keep it
going for the purpose of further instruct-
ing the people on the tariff issue and
howlng them bow the Itepublican party

la shaming under its high protective
coat. If the Democratic senators iiuve
the needed spirit, metal und ability they
can make the discussion hot for the Ha.
pnbllran senators und broil them over
their platform and professions.

The undoubted fact in this tariff mat-
ter is that the representatives in Con-
gress follow the feelings of their consti-
tuents, and thesa mo ruled by their
Interests. Senator Allison from the
Northwest, where agriculture reigns,
does not have the respect for tariff duties
which Senator McPherson lias who rep-
resents New Jersey, where manufacturer
if king. Senator Allison cannot swallow
the Chicago platform at all ; and the
Senate bill shows it; his constituents
cannot swallow it, as the election returns
will show.

in Awkward About Face.
Our most intelligent contemporary

the Examintr does not execute an
about face with the nolselejs nud
machine-lik-e precision that might
ba expected of an old p.triy
aoldier. It appear to fcol that the July
platform Is getting dangerously shaky
and rotten and It obeys orders with mis-
givings aud grumbling. The Examiner
aays of the Senate tariff LIU: "In all
probability it would have been better to
t ike all internal tax off Dr at least make
tie necessary rtducllonof surplus from
tils source."

Onr contemporary is cleaily displeased
that the party should make a change of
base so late in the campaign and pretend
to abandon the Idea of free whisky, but
it doubtless comforts iUelf In secret with
lbs asiuranco that this is only a pre-Mo-

"Walt till tbo cloud) roll by" and
few Uiey will take care et free whisky
ad trusts, the Wall street coutrib.

pint and the " fried " manufacturers.
t For the present it is good policy to

f. lmoot that free whisky plank out of the
; platform, and it can easily bertp'acod

-- Iter the election, so that u Ilepubllcau
pHalaiitratlon can act upon it. The Ex.

. immitxr concludes its remarks upon the
K aarut bill pathetically us follows : One
, aving inure, Its common tense provisions

)&. . J...V M.1

will meet with the approval of the coun-

try and uon the issue the bill makes we
can afford to 6tand and win."

Things have been be terribly uncertain
that it is comforting to it to And "one
thing that is sure," and that boa "com-
mon sense." It is pleasant to think of nn
issue upon which they can stand. They
have done so little standing, and It is so
dangerous to move backwards on a plat-
form with the trust and whisky planks
knocked out.

When the grandson of BImon and the
nopbow Jef Don Cameron takes the stump
(or Ulovcland and Url ft" reform, aa Charles
MoVcagbson el x- - United states Attorney
Conors! Wayne MoVeagh la doing, there
would seem to be something wrong in the
Hepnblloan prty, or something wrong in
the Cameron family j whioh ha been looked
upon m the reigning Republican dynasty
In Pennsylvania. The aged BImon, It li
true, was a Democrat In bis early manhood,
and bla grandson can only be aitd to be
following In bla footsteps, ago for age.
Tho wily Simon did not change bla poll
uoa until mo country obanged ; and It bla
grandson bas Imbibed his political fore-
sight, be lias taken tbo stump fnr the "nln
nlng aldo"; and thus It seems.

lli.AiNK over brll!int,as bla friends now
call him, made aipooch on Thursday Just
after the publication of the Kepnblloan
tarlil bill, but ho only referred to It In tbo
following reflections on whisky : " 1 am
In favor of continuing the tax on whisky,
except Hint part wblcb la mod In the aria
and In modlclna (A voloo, Why ?") I
will toll you why. I am In favor et It as
reported In the now tariff bill before Con.
gross. I am In favor of It bocanao I think
the tux tonda to makolt a little higher
and fower can get It to drink It." Air.
Jtlftlno thought ho know publlo feeling on
whisky well enough to warrant tbo above
contemptuous kick at tbo poor old forsaken
platform of bis party whioh declared for
the completo abandonment et Internal roT.
onuo. Ho might liavo talked about the
Honnto tarlil bill, but be did not jot know
It would take, and Mr. Jllaluo always waits
to 800 how the cat Jumps bofero be forms
nn opinion. Tboro are rare oxooptlona to
this polloy vrhon ho allows lilmsolf to talk
about matters ho tlilnka of small oonso-'liion-

m In tbo case of trust.

Tin: water works on tbo crook are iln.
lahod and another outlet muit be found for
tbo money of Lancaster. Tbo taxpayora
are all so ontrogoously rloh that tboy must
be tixotl tolha top uotoh, and posterity la
ao helpless that It miemi a Bin to rofraln
from giving It a heritage et debt'. Hurrah
for a park on College Hill 1

Baid the llopublloan party In convention
nt Chicago four months ago: No tariff to- -
duoilon, glvo us froe whisky II rat,

Hay the llopubllcan senators : Wo are
thn party. Down with the platform. Wo
deolaro protection wrong in prlnclplo by
plROlng Juto and ohoap molasses on the
frco Hat and loworlng the sugar duty.

Tim Montreal Afar has oreatod n great
sommtlon In Canada by an editorial ou the
subject of annoxatlon. Tho following bold
ecntlmnnts exclto comment : ''Tho Ameri-
can Hennto cannot have Canada for the ask-
ing Just now, but we warn the poll tlnlaim
of both tides In Canada that they are at an
appalling ratecroatlngan annoxatlon nontl-rne-

In this country. Tho only
thing that can check the tide el annexation..'
Botulinum in this counry la Rlilgher
patriotism In our publlo men, IboilUIng up
of the ureat NorthWASfand possibly n

of linpertKT fedorntlon."

Tun Now York IftrulU la moved by tbo
Euddon thought that iiioney,uionoy, ruonoy
la the gniiRO et ovorjtblDK. Money In law
It llmls lllustrntod by the stilt or I'arnoll
for (100,000 bocnuso bis oharaotor rcriulros
that inouoy for vindication. "lIowodd.BDd
In this oontury of light and honor I" Thon
money In elections la found Illustrated
overy whore and nvory day, and Urat at the
opening of the campaign by tbo (itieat et a
candid ft to with a barrel. Tho JlernUl
easily pcrMiiuleH Itself tbnt It watcher, "A
Jlngllnir, cllnklog, uiotalllo runvass, with
bank nuttn llyliiK In the air, lltto the loaves
la Volloinbrosu."

And this oxoltcd and dazed Jouinnl
wondorH Ironically what was subscribed
fur the Declaration of Indopoudenco, and
how much Jillurbon, Jackson or Lincoln
required?

It Is n ourlous luiHlnoss. Homo day we
may think nt It with duo sign I Henrico. Hut
nut now. No, by hoavens, not ciultu yet
not thin oaiupAln I Money lias the call,
money talkv, mill whoever cannot put up
miiy us won shut up at least until alter
the election 1"

It la a curious business, but not so very
sorlous a buslnoss as the humorist

When the poeplo are aroused
to deoldo vital laauos no poworot money onn
withstand thorn. Then osah man will fool
sodoop personal Interest In the result that
the prlou or ballots, It la with Borrow that
the term Is used, will ba too great for any
wealth to control olootlons. No matter
wbnt corruption may achieve with a tran-
quil people the first thrill or alarm for their
liberates will show the fooblenoes of dollars
when matched against ballots.

PERSONAL.
I'AitDiN.vr. Mohan, arcbblahop of Hyii.

nt-y- , ti. 8. V,, upon the oocaslon of his
prtwenoo with the freedom of the city of
Dublin, declared that Australia, together
with Ireland, would atrugglofor legislative
froedom.

J. W. Klynn, of Detroit, preNldcntoftho
bosrd of littile, and a prominent Doinn-cratl- o

polltloluu, has cleared nearly t -'- 0,000
on the Chicago wheat corner. II o began
speculating In Hoptomber wheat three
months ano, nud since then bas had bis
partner established In Chicago. Trier to
mis "strike" Fjynn was not worth over
flO,000

IIo.v. Ukohok I". llAint, of Headlnjr, was
on TmirMiHy u passenger on an express
train lor Uomereer, and bad given tnstrua-tlon- s

to ln HrouHfld ut Johustown. Tho
train whs llspged nt a point about ton mtlen
oait of that plxco whllo It was still dark,
and tbo Pullman porter, hlmsoll half
asleep, awoke Mr. Uer and told ho had
readied his destination, Mr. liaor scram-
bled out In the dsrkncsi, aud after tbo train
had Htodmod away dtscoorod the porter's
mistake.

Tub Ukv Thomas humiimk, a
Indian, and once inedlclno man of

the Oneida trlbo of New York, has volun-
teered to broume rumor et n oolored Metbo
dlst church at Putnam, Conn. HunriHO
claims to have converted the Oneliins to
Uorlstlaulty. Iln bas been at WorctMer,
Miss., lor u month past. He will draw no
salary from bis new pastoralo, but depend
upou tbo generosity of bis tlock for malnlo-tm- iauce, Huuriso Is a large. Impressive
redskin, with a good oommand ut Kuglisb
and a certain picturesque eloquence that la
most Impressive,

lisukir Ituttrr l)cnd.
John O, Ituttor, late president el the

Chicago Traders' bank, now In the bands
of a reoelvor, died Thursday night Tho
stlslis et the bank seem to be hopelessly
onmpllcaicd. Ratter owned l.tXWofthe
B.00O Blmrts et the bank stock and bla
Cishier owned the other COO. The manage-
ment was loose, Rud the available asuetawill not roach more tban one third of thellabilititH, it Is bellevod. Owing to theillness et President Itutler for six. monthssud the rnanauement et the bauk belug
nltogetner In his hands, suspcntlan becamuInevllnbln, The liabilities are estimated at
ri.coo.ooo.

Vlily tlapi
In that row which of all otboreBboutd be kept
In tboroufh repair arowof teti,aro sure to
occur, ai dnoletssuretohorelnttly aUHjuio
tbofuculldlirrKardofthe tuuh's cleanliness
Ispsrtls'unt Hut II the error U corrected In
Umuwlthtbu aid of HuZUDONT, America's
leading tooth beauUOer and lnvlgorant, tha
tenacts of the mouth long retain their
atrenuthand whltenets untmpilred, A word
to tha wue li lufUclent,

COMPLEXION rOWDBJt

PjOMPLEXlON FOWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VAl.UK A REFINED COMPLEXION

MUST UUK It

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It tmnarla a brllllint transparency to the
kin. Removes all pimple, trickles ana

ana mikes the skin delicately
iolt una bountiful, Itcontnlns no llmo, white,
load or arsenta. In throe abodes, pink, or flesh,
white ana brunolto.

roil BALK I1Y

All Druggtata and Fancy Gooau
Doalora Evorywhero.

MTREWARE Or IMITATIONS.
apru-lv-

WAtfAtlAKKIl'H

1'iiiLiDiLrnu, Friday, Oct, 6, Iff 8.

The new Millinery and the
new Silks. A glimpse el cither
is enough to set any woman of
taste

Bonnets and Hats ready to
put on or to be trimmed ; Silks
to suit any fancy ; the novel
ones fuller of fresh beauty than
you've seen for many a day.

Laces are ncttinc settled in
their new room, Chestnut street
side. Never more or lovelier.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
and all that clan are cosily at
home on the second floor.

The upturn of moving has
brought a scattering of special
bargain bits to light in both
camps.

We have taken over the en-

tire sample line of one of the
most celebrated makers, con-
sisting of more than 500 dis-

tinct styles of Ladies' Jackets.
Latest freaks and fancies in
cloth and stockinet. You shall
have ii most stylish, needful
garment at about half price.

.lookola for 13, worth n unrt V1

Jk.IhiIh f irf I, worth il and liJaikota lorn, wunli JJ
JnckutsfurfS worth as, fH, find tll

All fresh, spick and span.
Hocnnd floor, Ghoslitnt atrootsldo. Kourilc-vators- .

The strongest word vc can
say of and Black Dress Goods
is that it's from Priestley. If
you know dress stuffs, you
never stop,. .to question "the
color or quality of. anything
wrapped on the "varnished
board." Suck blacks come from
nowhere else. Two shades,
but they never vary. The jet
black is always jet black ; the
medium never pales. Match
one year's make of either with
another any other the same.
A marvel of dyeing. Quality
just as marvelous.

Take the Silk - and - wools.
No harder plain stuffs to make.
Whoever heard of a Priestley
Silk-and-Wo- slipping ? Finest
Australian wool, genuine silk-
worm silk put together as no
one else seems to get it, and
dyed as only those Bradford
folks know how ! Blacks that
don't rust or rub off.

We are so near to the mak-
ers that you are likely to see
any Priestley newness first on
our counters. The time-tri- ed

favorites are always here, every
number of them. The roll-ca- ll

to-da- y :

Silk-and-Wo- ol

llenrlntti Convent
1'rupd'Alnm Uypny
Clulrotto Nun' V'lllug
'J ihiiUo Camel's hair
Alys Vlli.tln
Murlo Toroeo Venetian Ciopo

crupo Cloth
All-Wo- ol

DrapcVAlnm Mourning Cloth
Cnu.el'8 Imlr Buruu Twill

Venetian Ureoo

Black Silk-and-Woo- ls have a
closer grip than ever on the
fashion world
Southeast and southwest et contro.

Some time ago we set about
getting up a Boys' Shoe that
should be neat, easy, tough, and
modest priced. Something that
a full-blood- boy needn't pick
his steps in, and yet would be
presentable anywhere. Here it
is. Fine grade of Calf, without
side seams, well finished. Full
of wear and good looks, What
the shoe-me- n ctll " a clean
Shoe."

Urea 11 to!, for littlrt boye. iuu
.Lit t't sizes, for big boya, J

It fills the bill for a Boys'
School Shoe better than any
other kind we know of.

Two or three days should
wind up that batch of Women's
$6 Shoes at $4. There is no
reason why they should be a
cent less than $6 except that
we got a chance lot away un-

der the market. Finest Paris
Kid, hand-sewe- d, opera toe,
patent leather tip. Fresh and
perfect in every way.

A width about Koni
i wlaib, sizes "k to li
) wldtti, sizes H to a

1) width tlzea 2H to SX
Mat ket street trout, we it of Main Ahio.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

TMI'ltOVKD CUSHIONED EAK
A. DUUtltJ.

UIIHHKOUTUKDEAF.
l'ect'n l'utent improved cuhlnne.t Karmums perfectly tvaiou, hearing aud perform

th onr of the natural drum. InvUlblecom.Jortubleaudalays In poaltlnn. All conver-
sation and oven whUimrs neaid distinctly,
bend for illustrated book wltn insUinonfciW.ritaK. AOdross or cell on r. msuoJ,853
JUroaaway, Mew Kork. na,3wOM,YY,rw

TJOOD'H HARSAI'AHILIiA.

TRUE ECONOMY
ntatruo economy to bar nood'a Saraapa-llll- a,

ter "100 Doioa Ona Dollar," la original
with and tnio only of thl popular modlclna.

you wlh to prove thli, boy a boltloof
Hood' Baraapartlla and meaiureiU content,
ion will And IttohoIdlCOtoaapoonfula. Mow
read lha direction, and you will nod that the
avnraKn dote for poraona of dltTerontageaU
leaa than a tetupoonful. Thla la certainly

and unanswerable evidence of the po--
cullar gtronRin noa economy or

HOOD'S BAUSAl'AniLLA
Wo benan ulnK Uood'aSarsaparllla In our

tnatltudon anmo monlha ao, and havlnR
watched It tfTocta, wlah to aiy that we And It
a rellablP, and benedcU! medlclno for
Ininlly aso, and for hospllaln and Institutes
aach as cura." Hiaiaiu or Mnur, Wejt fourth
bt,, Cincinnati, O.

" 1 took Hood's BaBaprllla for loaa of appc
ttlPdrapplaandgonorallangunr. It did me
a Vint amount of Rood, and I have no henl-tnnc- y

In rocommondlng It." J. W. Witia-FOR-

Qiilney, 111.

HKALTH UETrKH THAN XVKB
I have been troubled by a aoiofaloua affec

tion all my Hie. itlsonoof the markedroo-ollecKon- s

of my boyhood diya.and for several
soars has rendered mo unublo to labor much.
I think Jiooa-- naraparllla, which I have
beonuslnRat tntorrals for ton years, lathe
boat thing 1 have cvor taknn. I am now go, and
my general health looms betler than over." U.
D. Annorr, Warren, N. U.

HOOD'S SARSAPABILLA
Bold by nil drngglats. II t alz for IS. Prepared

only by 0 1. lluOD A CO., Lowell, Hasa.
103DO3KS ONK DOLLAK (3)

JIOOICB. AO,

TirilOI.IWAIjK DKPARTMENT.

HERR'S
Book and Stationery Store,

UKNKllAliSrOUKS,

DIIY AND GltOCKUY 'SXOlilCS,

Will be nllowcd Lowest Wholcsilol'rlco
on nil Bchool and Htnplo Htatlonory.

star You lll save money and trouble
by buying here.

L. B..HERR,
63 North Quoon Stroet

anRlMyO

VAJtPKTH.

TK YOU WANT

-- YOUlt-

CARPETS

WITH NO INJURY,

WUKK IIOVK PllOMI'TI.Y. AND Al.l.
MUl'lH DKSTUJi'Kl,

-- l.EAVK YOUIl OKIKU3 TOlt- -

Lancaster Carpet Cleaning Works

Ami lnvvn thflin Cleaned by Machinery. Less
Injury than luiiid beating Carpets called for
aud tlouued wUhoutregurd to weather.

LKAVK OUUKU3 AT

SHIRK'S CARPET STORE, or
J. II. MAR1IN & OO.
r-- Works-Chur- ch and Uuko atrcot;. (Ua- -

bin h lltiiuiine )

11A TH.

IMCOIAI.TIEH Toil YOUNO MEN,s

Stauffer&Co,
I.E1D1EC0 DVTTEBSAND FUHEUEU9.

Wo have cola control of the
IlUNI.Af HAT and the Celebrated HUSTON
IliCAUrlKH. Unequalled In quality and the
nonost auil prettiest shapes out.

Our line of STiriT llATfl was never more
comploU) und our 11.60, 11.7s and 12 to btlu Hats
are unequaled.

Trunks and Traveling Fags

AT 81'KCl AL UAUQAINS.

Mrltobes et all binds at Very Low l'rlcer,

Stauffer&Co.,
31 and 33 North Quoou St.

IAIjIj AND HKK

-T-UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sutyCandle-LiKh- ti lioats tbom all.

Another 1.01 et CHkai-hi.ouk- s rorUas ao
OllBtovea.

TDB " PBRFBOTIOU J",

UarM, UOU1.U1NU A UUUlIKU cusuion
WFATHER STRIP

lteats Ihern MI. This strip outwears all others.
Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling et windows.
Exciuao tna auu neop out snow ana rain.
Anyoue etu apply It uowosto or dirt made
in applying ib uua ua uiivu mivw here no
holes to bore, ready for use. 11 wui not split,

r&rn orinrtnK a cusuion aulD la the moat
pnrieoi-Btore- a At the Stove, Heater ana ttango

--OF-;

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEI3N ST

N(iTH. Ha.

AUt'llAhT 11LOVKH.

A Hl'HAIiT PAYING HLOUK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Omco-M- H Chestnut HU, l'hllo., l'n.

Works lit ldKeport, I'o., A Camden, N. J.
MANUKACTUUHU8 OY

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
tl.KS tl5H3A.U tixliixli.

In Kiinoruluae for utroot pari iiK.stdowalks, par
den paths, mUI yards uud ditvaways, r utters,
collars, vats and eon walls. AdvanUKoa:
Nnlnnloaa. dustluss, strictly sanitary,

cheap,ror prices and further Information, address:
R. . OSTBill & BRO.,

Agor tl LaucAsmr Co.. S3J North l'rlnco St,
IrfinoaiiKir. i'a.

Inoitaoon imi'siiKH,
uij 10

KILBTJHN'8,
No 211 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

sopWluiJAw

TOBAVOO.

JtMNK PIECE OF

CflEWIMG

TOBACCO

IS 1NIJEKD ALUXUEY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comcsasnoarbolngaflnoplocoofri.ua
TODACUO a It Is poaatblo to make It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DKALEUB.

Wo are auro that OMBTUIAX will Convince
You of Its Mori ts.

49 Look for the red H tin tag on each plug."

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUISV1LLK, KY (3)

Dll Y UOODH.

iVKOIAIj NOTICE.

KETS.
Whtto, Gray and Scarlet, All Grades

and l'rlces.

COUKOHT8-60C75- C. II 00, up to ntO.
WOOIj FI.ANNKLU Wnlto. Gray. Ulue.

Brown and tear let,
HUHUNK WOOL KbANNKLS-A- U Colore,

for Lndlrs' and Uhlldien's Urotses and Bklrts,
and Gents' bhlrts.

Check Llnsey Flannels, 10, 12, 10, 18 and 20
cents.

shaker Flannels, Fancy Wash Flannolf,
Saxony Flanuols, Canton Flannels.

All-Wo- ol Suitings.
A ittg liargatn ; so and 40 Inches wide only

23 cents.
Flannel Bklrts and Skirting.
Ca'stmercs for Mon's and Hoy's Fulti, 2Sc,

81 o.37o, too, 75oandll.oo. These aroltealilar.
gains.

aar.No Trouulo to Show Goods.

John S. Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen Bt

LANCASTKU.l'A.
n.arlo-lvdA-

YORK 8'IOUE..N-

New Eall Goats.

WATT & SHAN D
6,8 ANO 10 KA8T ICING BTHKKT,

Have Received Kaily noMvorlea et Ladles',
MIBS03' and Chlldron's

JACKETS, GOATS & WRAPS,

FOR AUTUNN AND WINTKR WKAR,
Which we otTorut l.ow Ptlees.

Special llnrgalnsln 1 atles' STOCKINET nnd
U1AGOM al JACKKrn In Latent Hty lea

at J M. U 0.1, t 50 and 15.00 each.

Wo OlTor the Rest Pcsstblo Value In

SKAL PI, U8II JACKET?,
HKAL PLUSH WRAPS,
HEAL PLUSH COATS,

Mado and Trimmed to ourOrdor durlngthn
bummer, lu thn host styles from selected
plushes, and the prices will be lounil much
lower than the same qualities have lieon sold
lor In lu former seasons.

MisEcs aud Children's Coats,

In All fixes and Fvery Vatloty of Design
anil Trimming at Very Moderate Prices.

Kvorythlng Posliablo In Ladles', Gentle- -

meu's and Chlldiun's

FALL UNDERWEAR,
In All Slzos, at Prices toSult the Times,

New York Store.
J1EATINU.

IEUjAK heaters.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

ARK THE REST IN THE M AHKaT

-- AND-

PBIOES THE LOWEST.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

FLINN & BRliNENAN,
CONTRACTORS OT

Plumbing & Heating,

Ue. lea North Quoon Stroet,

LANOAHTER PA.

J1 WOBKS.

T ANOAbTKR

Steam Dye Works and Dry Gleaning

Establishment,
NO. 630 HIGH STREET.

Ladles' Dresses, Party and Evening Cos-tum-

Bh&wiB, Velvets, Laces, Kid Cloves,
etc., dry cleaned.

LACK CURTAINS CLEANED,
LACE CURTAINS MADE ECRO,

Gentlemen's flults and overcoats cleaned at
half a U.y's notice by our new process.

H, BTBASB30BFBR.
riJ-ltn-

ujir vaunt.

J.R MARTIN tW,

WJC HAVE NKVXK SHOWN CO LAHGK A

stock or

Ladies' & Children's Coats

AS AT TUB PKK3KNT TIUK.

The Popular FKDOItA NKWMAHKKTS In
Stripes and Fancy l'latds, with Uoofls an
Capea, Lowest Prices.

SEAL PLUSH JACKETS,
SIAt. rLUBU SACQUES,

SEAL PLUSH MOUJE8KA WKAPS.

All of our Soil Plmh Goods are made up
lrom tbo very beat material and guaranteed.

A Orc&t Bargain In a BEAJiPMJBH JACKET
at 111,

Stockinet and Beaver Jackets

INUROWNAMD BLACK.

WIDE WALE JACKETS, the Popular Cloth
Jacket of this Season.

HOW IS TIB TIME
To purchase Ladles and Children's Coats at
Half Price.

Since our last advertisement half of the lot
has been sold.

All of the Ladles' and Children's Coats car-
ried over from last season are marked at Half
Price ao make room for the new.

115.00 Newmarkets, reduced to I7.C0.
IIJ.'O Newmarkets, reduced to to 00.
110 00 Newmarkets, reduced tots 00.
1 8 00 NowmarkoU, reduced to it 00.

$10.00 Children's Coats, now ts CO.

I 8 00 Children's Coats, now $1.00.
$ 0.00 Children's Coats, now $3 (O.

I 4 CO Children's Coats, now $2 Co.

$ 3.00 Children's Coats, now $1.50.

$2 0) children's Coat, now $1.00.
1 1 00 Children's Coats, now .to.

ALL eI.KP,6,8, 10 AND 12 YEA11S.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

TAMM'8 STORE.s

Boston Store

GRID DISPLAY

-- or-

Silks,

Dress Goods.

Plush Coats.

Stockinette Jackets,

Jerseys,

Shawls,

-- AT-

STAMM'S

old stand;
35-3- 7 North Queen Street,

(Opposite Poatotlleo.)

Boston Store

nng'ft.lv

UMBRELLAS.

TDAIN !

BADM HAIEM EAI1T!

PREPARE OK IT 1 THE SEASON IS AT
HAM).

Look In our windows and see the HKLVKT1A
UMHRKLLAn (by many called Glorias)

w ith Uold und Silver i. apt, at

S1.50
ANO A FINE LINE AT

$1.75
There hss never been as Great a Rargsln

otrured In this city, Look at thorn.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

NO. 14 Fast King Street.
ser!4-3iii- d

KlMKUANAKY, UKMPaMMUPK
seed, bird seed In packs, rod und silver

gravel, hh bone and bird manna, Uerman
song rood and Audubon's bird tonic, are ad
mlrable remedlns In loss of song and moulilug

UURLEl'BURUO STORE,
WWnt King Street.

BOOTH AND BUOtM.

m

JflOOT WEAR.

Ready Now I

Yes, J.OW REAUT, with my Complete
ftockct JJOOT8, snorts and UUllUtttS forFall and Winter Wear. Norer before did Ihave aofh a Lara;e and Varied Stock of thaVery Btst that the Market Affords andMarked and Qnlek Selling 1 rlcoa. Also I calljour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one el the best Ihroo-Dolla- r Shoe
for men that Is made today, Call and aee
them ( It beau all others.

D. P. STACKH01JSE,
(ONE-PBIG- E STOKE.)

08 8s 80 BABT KINO, BT

LANCASTER. PA. aSMydA

JOOra AND BHOKH.

WE ARE RETAILING

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT

WHOLESALE I'KICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOUMAYASK: WKW1LLKXPLAIN.

Altor the last Root Sraon we bought fllty-nln- o
(6t) capos of Youths' Hoys' and Men'sRoots at a PrlyatoAssignvoPale.for Spot cash,at such Kxcoedlnrrly l.ow Prices that we cannow sell you them Retail at Regular WholesalePrices, and yet make profit oneugh to koep utalive.

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Solid Kin ltrmtx. alma 11 (l? tnr

$1.25 ; reirular price, $1 50 and $i.7J.Hoys' Heavy Hoots, sizes 1 to 5. for $1.00, $1 2
$150, $1.75 and $2.(0.

Men's solid Kip Hoots, slzos 0 to 11, $1.50, $1 75
and $100 j reKUlnrprlce, $1 00, $1.25 and $2 50

Our Boots lor $:.W nnd tJ.CO we defy anyone
In the county or state to boat lor Fit, Dura-bility and filoi.

WocouldmauitanlmmonsoTproflt on those
59 cuses of Roots by selling them at the oldprices, butour motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo have stock to It, nnd to our" Kulo" ofgiving our customers the advantage of ourpurchnses. We hnvo the largest stock ofLadles', Misses' and Children's Heavy Laceand Ration hhocs for rail and Winter Wear Inmuciiy, (wuicnwouoiyany or our competi-tors to aisput) nt prices to suit the times.Collin to st.0 them whotbor you wish to nur- -

chase or not, as we consider It so troub To to
buuwuuu8 at tno prices we soillnom,

The One-Fti- ce Cash House.

M (6 mm
The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 East Sing Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
closed every ovonlrg nt G p. m., ex-

cept Saturday and Monday.

WATOMUm.

TITATOH KKPA1KINU.

WATCIREPAIBIN&
A Watch Is the moat dellcato and Intricate

fileco of mochanlRiu mudo by man, and the one
receives the least attention, lour steamenglno, your wagon receives more.

It Is uu established Ltd that thure are more
Watches ruined by the avoraite Watch Re-
pairer than by the Watch Carrier.

Wo have a Watch In our possession made by
the nnderslgned 1 this, coupled with an EX.
PEHIBNCEOK KIUHTEEN YEARS AT THE
1IKNCH, onahles ub to turn out work or theHighest Grade at reasonable prices and with
sa is faction to our customers.

Would respectlully invite a trial,

CHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KING ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

UROUKK1EU.

COFFEES! TEAsT

OHOIOE OLD"oOPPEES.
ITrcsh Roasted Dally and Klneet New CTop.

TEAS.
Wo Uuarantoo for Flno Flavor and U00U

DilnklngUuallUes.
QEOROK WIAVT,

No.USWOit KlogS.

DHIED I1EEF AND HAMS.

Dried Beef and Hams.

ust received fresh from Armour A Co , the
largest and best Meat house In America 6 bbls
of Dried Hef at HJo and 15c per a by the
piece. Every plcco guaranteed TRY IT

Rust Sugar Lured llsms at 15o per a.. They
are mild cured aud we guarantee sit'sfactlon
Plcnlo Hatup, UXo. Largo Reef Tongues only
73:-lre- sb.

Coffee! Coffee! Coffee!

Try our 2.'c Criroo. It's a beauty. Cannot
be surpassed for Its high lUvor and drinking
quality. Try u sample pound, and If not
satisfactory your money will bs rolunded.

QenulnoMandhllng Jav, Mocha, Laguayra,
Guatemala and Rles In Btock, roasted fresh
and evenly.

. A. Reist & Co.,

Cor. East KIiiffumlDtike Sis.
WTeleptonu. Freo Delivery.

JSUUOAT1UNAL.

XTOUWihC NEVEH KEOBET IT!
The Investment Made In a Course of ln

etructlonuttho

Lancaster Basiucss College
One of Lancaster's leading bu.lnoss men re-

marked "1 would not hive my sjn lacking
the benefits to derived at your school lor
rtVETHOUSANU DOLLARS."

Another: "Although I could hardly afford
It. thH course of Instruction mv tou received
at your srbrol has proved the IIKV1 IN V'rSr.
MfcM' 1 KVKil MiKK ' II any one doubts It
send ttm to mu. 1 will iptak a good word lor
you wherever 1 can "

EVENING SESSIONS,
TUE8UAV, WEDNESDAY AND rKIDAY.

Call on or adddres,
lepu-tf- U. V, WEIDLEU, Principal.


